Abstract. Cryphaea hortonae Y. León. is decribed as new from Bolivia. It is next related to C. filiformis but differs by the leaf shape and the length of the awn of ther perichaetial leaves.
Introduction
While working on the revision of the genus Cryphaea Mohr. for the northern Andes, an apparently undescribed species was found amongst specimens from Bolivia. Even though there have been more than 20 species described from the northern Andes, all of them fall into 5 species (León, 1995) . Cryphaea hortonae is very distict from the other species (C. boliviana Sch. ex Britt. C. jamesoni Tayl., C. pilifera Mitt., C. ramosa ( Mitt.) Wils, C. polycarpa, Schimp. ex Besch. ) by the capsules surrounded by perichaetial leaves ending in a short apiculus. The species closest related to C. hortonae seems to be Cryphaea filiformis which is distributed in the Caribbean, coastal South America, Central America and Southern Florida (Manuel, 1973; 1981) . This type of distribution suggests dispersal via the Caribbean arc (Delgadillo, 1990 ) (Leon, 1995 , while C. hortonae seems to be endemic for the province of Inquisivi in Bolivia.
The two species have perichaetial leaves with prorulose cells at the shoulders However, C. filiformis differs from C. hortonae in the lenght of the awn of the perichaetial leaves and in the different shapes of the leaf apex. Cryphaea hortonae has vegetative leaves with a rounded apex. while C. filiformis has an acute apex. The spores are very densely papillose similar to those of C. filiformis..
From the material from South America and other material from North America, Africa, Europe and Japan it seems that the specvies within the genus Cryphaea can be arranged into two groups. One group includes C. jamesoni, C, pilifera, C. ramosa, C. polycarpa, (Andes), C. tenella, (Southern South America), C. attenuata (Central America). It is characterized by ovate-lanceolate vegetative leaves and a costa ending in one elongated cell. Perichaetial leaves with all cells smooth and elongated and ending in a piliferous awn. The other group includes C. glomerata (North America), C. filiformis (Caribbean), C. heteromalla (North America and Europe), C. obvatocarpa (Japan), C. hortonae (Bolivia) C. leucocoleum ( Uruguay). The species in this group have ovate leaves with the apex ending at right angle or rounded, costa ending in two rows of rounded or ovate cells, perichaetial leaves with or without prorula, ovate upper cells, piliferous or apiculose awns.
Cryphaea hortonae Y. León sp. nov. (fig. 1,2) Plantae obscure virides caule primarii repente, caule secundarii ramosi 3-5 cm longi. Folia imbricata, ovata, concava, plerumque 1.5-2 mm longa x 0.8-1 mm lata apicibus obtusis, nervis ultra medium evanidis marginibus usque ad acuminem planis et integris. Cellulae foliorum ovatae, versus acuminem 8-14 x 5-6 µm juxta costam ovate-oblongae, plerumque 18-20 x 5-6 µm, ad basim lineares 20-28 x 5-6 µm. Cellulae parietibus modeste papillosis. Autoica; Folia perigonalia parva, ovata, 0.8 mm x 1 mm apicibus rotundis, acostatis. Cellulibus rhomboideis 22-24 x 3-6 µm, laevibus. Folia perichaetialia interna elongata, oblonga spathulate obtusa, 3-3.5 m x 1 mm, nervo percurrente, acumine piliforme brevi. Capsula immersa, Calyptra cucullata, papillosa. Peristomium duplex dentibus exostomii et endostomii cum papillis valde grandibus. Sporae virides, granulosae, 28-30 µm. 
